
Jesus: God Who Came to Earth  -   Prayer Guide 

Lesson 1-The Savior is Born 
 -Lord, help the children understand that You always keep Your promises, just like You kept 
Your promise to send a Savior. 
 -Stir in the hearts of each unbelieving child so they understand their need for Jesus to save 
them from the penalty of their sin. 
 -May the saved children be unashamed to speak of Jesus their Savior.  May they be emboldened 
to share Jesus with others no matter what the response.  
 
Lesson 2- Wise Men Worship the Savior King 
 -Lord, give the children an understanding that when they ask Jesus to be their Savior, He 
expects them to make Him King over their hearts and lives. 
 -Help the saved children desire to worship Jesus because of what He did for them. 
 -Help the unsaved children recognize that something is missing in their lives and realize they 
want Jesus’ love and leading. 
 
Lesson 3- Jesus Obeys His Heavenly Father 
 -Help the unbelieving children understand that their first step in following Jesus is to become 
His child by receiving Him as Savior. 
 -Lord, help the saved child understand they need to ask the Holy Spirit for strength to obey 
God and not try to serve or obey God in their own strength.  Make them thankful for His help. 
 -May each child realize God has made them for a purpose and He has a good plan for their life.  
 
Lesson 4- Jesus is the Promised Savior 
 -Lord, strengthen the children to live holy and committed lives in the power of Your Spirit and 
not in their own power or thinking. 
 -May each child pursue Your will for their life. May they believe Your plans are for their 
welfare and not for evil. 
 -Holy Spirit, stir the hearts in the unbelieving children and show them their sin and their need 
for the Savior.  By Your grace draw them to salvation. 
 
Lesson 5-Jesus is the Sinless Savior 
 -May each child have a love for Your Word and develop a habit of reading it daily. 
 -Give the saved children the desire and power to live holy lives for Your glory. 
 -Show the unsaved children their sin and Your grace to save them. 
 
Lesson 6-Review week 
 -Lord, raise up leaders from these children - leaders who desire to bring glory to Your name.  
Make them bold in this wicked and lost generation. 
 -Father, may they call on the power of Your Spirit to help them to live holy lives even when it is 
difficult. May they do this in humility and love towards others. 
 -Transform the lives of these children so their families and others would want to know what 
and Who has changed them and be drawn to You! 
 

 


